Summer Session Updates

Whether you will be studying by the pool or staying close to campus, the library will remain open and accessible throughout the summer session!

Study Space Reservations

Study space reservations are available Monday through Friday during the library’s daily operating hours. Spaces respect social distance guidelines and are cleaned regularly. Computer stations are available for reservations, if needed.

Research Assistance

Our Quick Live Help service is suspended for the summer but library staff are still available to assist with reference needs. Use Meet with a Librarian to set up a Zoom meeting with a subject librarian or email us with Email a Librarian.

Stacks Reopening

Starting May 17th, the library stacks will reopen for browsing. While our circulation staff continues to manage remote delivery of materials and contactless book pickup, please use the self checkout machine located in the lobby or leave books in bags provided by the circulation desk to be charged out and picked up at a later scheduled time. In-person library services and schedules will increase throughout the summer. The current status of all library services can be found in our Libraries COVID-19 Information Guide.

New Virtual Exhibit

Pandemics & Epidemics: Past, Present and Future

What can past pandemics teach us and should we anticipate future outbreaks? Explore our online exhibit to find out more!

File away a new skillset using LinkedIn Learning!

LinkedIn Learning is an online video training library that provides in demand skill training. Courses are taught by expert instructors and the courses cover a wide range of topics. Students and faculty can access LinkedIn Learning with their Cardinal login. Please contact lib research@cua.edu with questions or for access assistance.
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Hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday–Friday</td>
<td>11:00 am–7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Holiday hours available online.